
Photos by Russell Turner / Herald EditorComing around to score ...
With her team trailing in the final inning of Monday night’s game against George County, junior Brooklyn Lee did
everything she coud to provide a spark. Shown in sequence from left to right above is Lee crushing a triple over the to
deep right field, being congratulated at third base by head coach Tyler Barham and finally sliding in safely at home
after a throw to first base on a fielder’s choice ground ball to the shortstop.
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Photos by Russell Turner / Herald EditorFour years in
the making ...
It’s not easy building a successful athletics program. It takes vision, talent, a ton of
hard work and the help of players, fellow coaches, administrators and boosters and
sponsors. Greene County High School coaches Nick Chatham and Tyler Barham took
over their programs at the same time in 2017 and are each starting their fourth seasons
in charge of the baseball and softball programs at the school. Both have experienced
some success. Barham’s program had its best year in 2019, but still fell just short of the
postseason. Chatham’s 2019 team was his most successful as well, making it deep into
the playoffs. Both coaches believe the 2020 season could be the one to push their
programs back into the discussions when people talk about the top programs in Class
4A. Time will tell if that is the case, but it is clear both coaches have their programs
headed in the right direction. Barham is shown (Above, left) sending signs to a
baserunner at first base during the Lady Cats’ home opener. Chatham is shown (Above,
right) talking through a situation with longtime GCHS pitching coach and trusted advisor
Dale Kimble during the Wildcats’ opening day scrimmages.


